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0MBC DW *C / V F»; Y ^ •"• H****. 
%-r*A* Ui tfe* tfc»: «aj T.'«!» 
IvrtstM V< IV «fcr.-<«»» 1»£xm tr>i»n» »»*• 
|aferk<r H' *•*« 

«rf*rri*r» IM»»o HS><5 I»4W (•»•»**-
NniU. W illi V.'B* rr^MMi •'* U*«» 

frtUi I ft rtftrd to !i4U( A*e»l 
«r u* a*d Oo»« Ajgr«N~?. «• m*t»i «*-
«Ur*4 tfc»i b«: ««• •JiOlljr «otU*id fcjf fci* 

..»>«itkxi *»4 rai^J of U* grtm^tnA tr*u&* vy 
|« tJb« ia hi* '*> ****• Ttto 
§•••.W vw •Af<»®p»jsl«d »iili d tiie 
fr>d* furnl«J>*^ Tlif Pr**ld«it rtJ;«d ti»t 
glVBlkti A Xhr IV-p*rt«>'-tJt U> Us* k'UrT . »r<4 
ti»e' 11.41*1= Affkir* »ir*iir»<t-
1KIJ fMQb* f»ul *tl)l > 
Cbaryr '-1 fr*u<J »t»4 rw>rryptU*. KJ far M i.U 
®«n 4rj>*rtin*t.! »•* ('rwrut^, a»6 **>«J UK 

Uj it#{uir* !*»<•» U»e 
<r,r.d;U«6 of ft! the B«3 AZ**rJ 
|i*4 f owpb-VHj eiotwraW-d tA* \*etst 
A Jtew H*vrn tlx JStii Mft 
that, »r/<« itfc»t«»<in»r U>« abort denial 
and Prof M&nb b*d re 
|iu-r«t#"<l hi* ii/rmrt *1*»<! <Ufc/(f* 
A U> 
|T»t* ttn>e <ha.rjcts met w Ne» Yofk <*> tfcr 
*T<ntitK of tfee Ittt. I* o4 
llMin Feulkaer. M. C, erf W«t Vir
ginia. lUrrU, M. C, rf 
»ts4 H«Ubrr, M- C, at MtMouri. Tb« 
»>r«0»r. wblcli wm ftrkUy priT»t«, 
»u orr«tilw<i by <r!""tfr.jr <*«*, Klrt/»i-
«r <;h*Sri»*r« Prerf. sad loiilan 

ftmitli »}>T*wwl ^<*e tl»« 
Ny 0*-n f i*k, of th« 

<A Indian < Mr, Hutb 
iffini,Usd hi* rhmrg'-ti In psmphiel f»nr., 
vMrb hkd »Jrr»dy t*M?n printed. Iote*tl(f*' 
Uou wJll Uk« pine #t Ihr E^4 t'lotMl Agcnr j 

THIS Po«tin«*ter (i«,o'ir»l r»ri th* l!#th < on-
>ted U< the UM at the (k»*TDniriit thr« 

e< rtl6fd rh*<k», •mountltiK U> 11 A'*', deposit, 
fd arrordiriK to l«w l»y M»tUitw i>r»j»fr, m 
jelling c/«fitr»rtor. TbU I* tlx- Or»t miUm t 
|a wtilch tb»* department ha* < onftM ulisd 
gurh Th<; P.,*(ifj««ter <iener*J h»» 
Bl«</ rottitlfW'A * null th'' lioodintli 
of oter forty fulllnf mcil c ootrn' ti/ri. 

A C'AHINKT me«;tlBsr WM held la We*hlnK-
Wn on Ut* Vint, !li'- l'n»!d»-iit IimvIhk uur.i-
ffcUtily •rrl»cd In tb*t »:ltjr. Tl»r »ut()c< t of 
§)i«t -At'y. Fbih»!r'» offir|«l rondiict wm urid'tr 
4<>n»i(1<-ratlori. Tb« l'r« »l<lint, In •ikinir tb« 

to *ijii|>riid hi* requeal tor 
9l»li< r'« r«^l«ri*tU»n, bud merely d«*lrrd U> 
ifford tlir Utter «n r»|ifx>rtunlty to reply to 
§H- compUlrtU kgaltmt hlru. iff would not 

?iU rf«tr« further In tlm matter, the Attorncy-
rnertnl Ix-lu^ left to a<'tln nii'-li rnanrxr n* lie 

mljcht deem proper. Tim PrwMort M# far 
Lor»|f Branch in tbfl < *eruri((. 

THR KA*T. 
TIIK (toman ( uthollc < U rny of Lawrence, 

Man*., bare laauttd a card (.oodemnlnK tbc 
»1ot wbl« b ocw urrrd In tbatrlty on tbn I'itli 
• ti<l a hop« that tlif rlliKl^adfr* 
•my (»• made to feel the enormity "f tru ir 
erlme. 

LOXOKK. Indicted for perjury In connection 
with th«! TllUm beecbur cue, waa arraljcnwl 
tn the Brooklyn oourt oo the lfith and plead
ed " not ifutlty." frlce WM not arraljftiod. 

WM. H. Ut tcnr.H rf'n'ntly compliU-d a 
walk of Mi tntlt-s HI tlvr day*, twrnty-thri <; 
hour* and twenty flv»; inltititea, at North Ad. 
am*, M«aa. He walked ttee taat mile la ten 
niltiuiin, 

Mh. TIII;RUIW W«»d baa recently raaf-
(r in I'd thai thr«'.e tlin<-» during the flrat yiar 
#r llii' late civil war In thin country (Jui-t-a 
f'irUirU |M'.r»oiially liiUrcadrd to priM'iit 
frar by Kfi|(laiid and France a^alnat the 
i'nlU'4 Mtati'*, and that »ht< and tti*r Prince. 
^>naort combined to defeat the (llauulon cf 
forU of the (jonfederatea. 

THK Supreme Court of Connerticut baa de
cided the local option feature of the Llcenae 
law coiiRUtutlonitl. 

POMBNOI, the MaaaacliuaetU boy-murderer, 
taa retracted bl« former confeaalon and de-
flea III* K"11'- "" baa written the hiatory of 
§1* life, lie t'lalma that he witc ^iiaded by 
(llie |H»llce Into makiutc a confeaalon of being 
guilty of the crime for which he win flrat ar-
|k »t«d, and that he waa entirely Innocent In 
9>'j(ard to the death of Katie Curraii be «aya 
Jjc made a falne confeaalon that bin mother 
§nd I irother, wlw baU been arreeUKt lor the 
giurdt r, a ad wliora be IUMW to be loaocent, 
Hil|(h< K" 'f'*"-

T«« Connecticut flouac of ](epr«acntutlv< a 
flti the Ulat voted —I(W to H£- to liideliultely 
Jo*t)K»iir the bill Kiting women the rl|(ht to 
VoUi In a Presidential cita tion. 

A lk>at<iN d la patch of the 91at aajre that 
Jeaae Puiuctt))-, the iMiy murderer, bad been 
turprlMed In a t unniiiK aud de»|K?rate attempt 
|ii cut hi* way outof Charlca Ktreet .tail. Ilia 
frrauKementa were wiule tor eacapu ou Uie 
t>eulnj( of that day. 

Uoi.u cloaed In New Vort on tka Slat at 
11 ' ^. Tin- following were the cto«liig IJUO-
llatliuia for produce . No. 3 Chicago spring 
Wheat, |1 :U(.((lul4, No. 2 Milwaukee, f) :W 
4^140, N»». 2 Nurtl»w««atern, |l Ul(«(l .14; 
Barley, 91 !£b«4t.H0; OaU, Wdtteru Mixed, 
tlCorn, Weatern Mixed, n twH'; 
fork. New MUM, l>rt;a»ed llnnaj 
bi'^c, I.ard, l.MJ^r Klour, good t>> chulce, 

While Winter g*«ra, |l) 7.V«7 Wl. 
The cattle oiarkot waa uuclianged, I'J^c 
l^H'c for g<Nid to ettra, lloga were dull 
•l $7 Sheep, clipped, brought 

AT Eaat Liberty, Pa., oa Uie Slat, cattle 
brought: Bent, t« TJVfTT 00. mfdlttm, •f5.7fV 

common, #4.7&<i^'i.iK). iloir* aolil— 
forkcra, #7,fi<H.(«7.<Kt, Pblladelphlaa, |7.tKK4 
1,7V- Hbeap brought »4.o<K<|a.70> aooordlag 
id quality. 

wm AND HOI Tit. 
Pnor. DO.N A I .I I B O N , the aeronaut, who ha* 

boon traveling In company with Harnum'* 
IHlppodrome, and making balloon aacetialona 
afu r the concliialon of the aftcrniHin perform-
ancea, made bin aecnnd trip from Chicago on 
Uie l.1t!i, atfompanlcd by Mr. Newton 14. 
Orlmwood, a re|MirU*r of the Chicago Journal. 
Alter ascending Into the air the bulloon took 
a uortheaaterly ceurae, aailing over the 
lake la the direction of Muakegon, 
Mich. About aeven o'clock lu the 
evening It waa alghted by a •chooner 
atiout thirty ntllea noribeaat of Chicago, 
at which time the ballo:*u waa akimmlng the 
atirfiM-u of the lake. The achooner followed 
after It until It waa obaurved to rlau suddenly 
Into the air, when tbe chaae waa civeu up. 
X very aevoresale occurred oo tbe lake about 

>' audi»«ft.t.. aiifi. m fwrU#r" iM'np j 
• twr-n<t » Ckirjurr. ii* imliftm m !ta « 
• <"5> "S:* ' , 
S crave atf**'&***»*<©» *-er* f« " ?•*" | 
] II *u »' Us»t * 
j oottMll prw*->- ' kaw* ?»•»' t*"£ '£>* Micfctsr*® 
: abc^ *«b* *%artt T.ruT-1 ssjx* St, a»A Jfca* ^ 
3 Vw »rra®a4it». ytsriaiird «* Vfef .talfo It * ***«• ! 
| by awei* U»at tte tititoiw **• • ' 

) piftrbrdl asp aSjtit 
1 0% t d Rnritaa lommff* whm 4*4 m 9m 
j ITtk. Err imui *ra* Y^mmeRf* 
1 A surnM wile af Ihart 
f <rf I• I- aHtid , 
• oil u> k*adie a *«. «• *** 
i *alij | 
j w w«*wd a* Wmbmguim j 
j «M) U»* i«U» tlM»: th* ist. Ism.* Cait<~d 
; Utetrwt C^-irt #rae>d Jurt bad i'hiei , 
j Ckrlt Artrj, ei «ke Tttmary ft* 
! f fJ»T^»dty w«fc au Umb diattUM* im vUdtJ 
i fraada 
i e» >' J*' *«••*. «»• - a*b*er of CcMoeiar ? 
I of jatero*.! Rrt' tt >< Hoc*. M-r. <J Uk ; 
j (Kj > Ihatrtrl. died recent.? inxu ti>* e<&*.ta (d , 
{ pobw® Mik-c lu* death b* baa bee« dlaeot-' 

cred to t«e io de/a«." ,u hi* <aah areootita to 
; tfce eitec! <t1 a>.K*ut I TVCW&. 

5o Kwinva Udiaca from Mmn Itonald-
»w asd OriKWood, tbe miaaioff aeronaut*, 
bad bree mei»«bd te Cfckaro op V> tbe 

| m'/rritug of tbr 14tb- A < H>Um re- j 
| port* baling *<*o KWftlia# i<»atlec in tbe j 

water wbt'fa t*<J the ap}*araofe of being a j 
•'Itfe-piwrfer aod a t^aakrt, aitd am<tb«r j 
| <>aptaIt) tl.iRk* be aaw the t»f»dy of a nan la j 
! the lake ofl <irand Har«». Tbe report that j 
j tk^aald^x. • hiii'tun waa a rotU-K and pour | 
s affair I* '.ndljfnaiiUy d»-tn«d by tb»- manager* * 
' at tbe bipp^drooM with wWeb DooaUtooB 1 

w*» coenet-ted. j 
THK »ubaU»*eof John I> !>*•* eoafeMk* J 

retaUng to U»e MouoUln Meadow* ma***rre j 
U that thirty Mormon*, wltb tbe aa«t«U«c« j 
of a large nuro»*r of Indiana, detojed the! 
emigrant* from their eotren< bnaenU by a Bag 
of tnwe. that ail were murdered exeept 
arTcnteen chlidreo; that tbe deed waa 
frKt* uader order* Unta tbe leader of 

. the Mormon Church; that be tocA 
j the new* of t ie ma»*ai:re to Brlgbam 
i Young, who deplored tbe trauna'tlon and 

aald 11 would bring dl*a»ter on tbe Mormon 
people. J-e*'* •tatempnt, »o far a* known, 
taya a Beaver <Utah) di»pat< b «#f the !#»th, 
only.conirw* the pre*iou* rejxjrU In regard 
to the suaeaacre. 

Thi KTKtn minora a^ fam ««cmm were 
captured forty five mllea north of Fort 
Laramie, e» ruut* to tbe Bin k Hill*, on the 
16th, and Uken into tbe fort on parole. 

Mh. Kao« reported on tbe JJfrth that the 
Ml*aU*lppl jettlea bad be«n run out #,(**» f<«t 
and were progre**lng at the rate of 3D feet 
dally. Fyur hundred men are employed. 

A rrriTto* haa t»een filed In the Probata 
Court of Cincinnati for the. Impeachment of 
Mayor Job neon. Among the charge* made 
agairut him in one to the eir.-ct that he en. 
deavored u> contrnl tbe labora of the police 
contrary to the law In foree when be waa a 
candidate for re.election. 

T«a I>emo< ratlc campaign In Ohio waa 
opened at (ialllpoll* on the 2l»t, (Urn. H. 
Pendlcum and Uov. Allen being the principal 
speaker*. 

THB Nebraaka Republlcaa Mali Contas. 
tlon is to meet at Kaaroey oa tbe 1Mb of Sep
tember. 

IN Chicago, on the Slat, spring wheat, 
No. 'I, wa* higher, cloaing at 21^(41'^ 
caah. Caahcorn, No. 2, cloned at74)ji' for No. 
2i 71 ly' for rejected. (.'a*h oaU, No •, w>ld 
at -liXuiVic; August option* were aold at 
40j{c. Uye,No.'4,brought»l.(m«l.05. Barley, 
No. 2. |1 17(«fl W. Canh inc*« pork clo*ed ut 
fJOMWM «>. I .aril, |i:S..V*</,i:wiO. Choice UJ 
extra bwvea brought $rt.(*Ki<;'l 7.'>; medium to 
good* |4 7'«I£'I7'>, tiuU'bcm' nUnk, fH.fiOfg 
$4.flO, ai HlawaifK, etc., %'i f+HrtH.W. Jlog^ 
brought |7'J«(^7.5ft for good to choice. 

FOHRHiN INTKLLKiKNCK. 
A Br. PKTKHMM K O  letUir to the I.<mdon 

bhm<Utr<l *uy« the Huonlan city of Morx<pkan*k 
had ln«!n recently de»tr<«yed. Over'AW live* 
were lo*t and more than V!,W*» were seriously 
burned. It waa thoiiirhl that over 1,000 
building* bad tteen deatroyed. Ttie property 
destroyed wa* valued at .'>,000,000 rouble*. 

A IJOMIKIS di»patch of tbe IHtb *ay* the 
amount ut < oln and bullion In the Bauk of 
Kngl aud i* greater than ever In-fore. 

A MA D H I O  telegram of the 10th »ay* the 
province* <»f Valencia and (,'aiitellon were free 
from Carllat troop*. Tbe, iimurrection waa 
( i>nlined to the mountains of Navarre and the 
Basque aud Catalonlan provlucca. 

A BK K I .in dispatch of the 17th says the 
Government had ordered that declaration of 
cubmUaloii iiv the Catholic clergymen to the 
new law* nhould be kept «trlctly ferret, to 
aecure them from |>cr*ccullo!i by the Ultra-
montane*. 

Uaih KKANKLIX, widow of 81 r John Frank
lin, the Arctic esplorer, died on the ulght of 
the IHth. 

OVKH 12,000 persons mat in Hyde Park, 
l.ondon, on tbe night of tbe INtb to proteat 
agalu*t the grant of AII.'Mi.OUO to Uta Prince of 
Wale* for his Indian Journey. 

A f*s Hkiuh'Han dupatch of the I8tli an
nounce* that tbe Carllrt* had begun tbe bom
bardment of Puigccrdit. 

A1.KJLANURM A»0 Wtl.t.lAM CALI.IN, of thil 
firm which lately *uspended, were arrested 
in London on the ^tat, charged with obtain
ing fl,009,0U0 under fal*c pretetiRcn Tliej 
were held to ball in the ium of 940,<KN) each. 

AT Witubli-don, on the 'iliit, Maj Fulton, 
of the American team, won the Ameiicau eup° 

HB A V V  lain* mid Inundation* were re
ported at Leicealer, Orrcnlield, Forest of 
Dean, tlodiuanche*ter and eUewhere lu Ki>-
gland on the JUL Uathctcd and growing 
crop* had liven destroyed ovar a large sec
tion of tbe country. 

A MAOKI I» dlapab'h of the 21*t May* over 
4,000 ('ai iint* had Imm-ii captured since July 1. 
The CurlUta ileiiy the truth of the re|<oil that 
Uen. Doi regaray had bean forced to take 
refage lu Frauer. 

Ukhm Mioi and Barou Lee, Ultramontane 
leader*, have been sentenced to ten mouth*' 
ImprUonineut by a Berlin court fur treuon-
abk uttci aueea. 

A IX)NIK>N dispatch of the IfHb says tha 
American rifle team had decided not to 
stt«Mit a* a team at Wimbledon. The tic* ou 
the 17th at Ihe itatae place wxre *hut oil' ou 
the 19th, aud Fulton, of the American team, 
won. in the mutest for the Albert prize* 
8lr Henry llalford won the tlr«t prtae with a 
•core of 106, aud Col. <llliler»ln-vo took the 
*eix»ml with a score of nin< ty-t»o. The 
dlnpateh *ay* the excellence of the Ataeri-
ean'it maik*inan»hlp caused aatonUhiuent. 

CoMMiaaioNBHa to Herxegovlua. *cut by 
the Porte to tr>int|ulltse atlalra, re|M>rted by 
talegraph on the ltfth that Uie whole country 
between Moatar aod the Austrian frontier, aa 

thizg* Li*e!j in Burliog-

10WA 8TATE SEWS. 
tliaJ tbe 4mA i»S — u mm. 
k  » i . . .  - , « i . . |  T n  B o r h a f t o o  N a r r o w  G a a g c  M  a  

A* ^ P«.< U»W4 ir. * Madril pertrd V> t* und^r cootract befor* Attg. I-

paper of it* xrk tfca; <"»« i»>-"-ri**'-*y. - Xhtilv e*. cxrrttter* Ufl rs«< a'• graer*!-
ib< C*r'.-»« 5>*d •outiitd and ^ 
b«d lakrc nefiiff* » Fr*»re |  ̂ 

Tn cosarll of 4e*s*>» tram *am* Prrnt-! 
<b«rtbe* to. Cbri*u»do« m** la 

LM&A «• «be 4Mb. Mas? . 

-C—»- man Is toor-

€k™~w at Bom*a has b«tt ordered g«i« » ** *° 
w<U*i-Vrb be tasarrectMi* oa« wrigbtaf le*a tban 300 pounda. 
1, { P* Btzr.Ki. an Indi.Mi d«*lor. w« re-

» »•— jeentiv drowr^l :n a bay<»u of the D®* 

ISCItPTR A*» ICQMIfi. 

Tn Keolrok Cm*tt*tbm crgws ta ft-
2 ~ «rn«f* »•» •» n» «<-»* ""** 

-Xr d.j.u. v. ^ 
with a 'fcisif'1 paaw-d theta i,irUjdav of Daniel O'Connell. vbla oc-

op a f «f pills >h* -bjov^I U»' (an Aug. 6-
ri^dingtr. mA tb« boy* ««** hmm j A &TAT, exchal]fe Myt that if fi»h i» 

Mcifte*. about two mile* «wt of the cap

ital. 

vi lib aham* 

Ihirinsr * at 
Harliaii'5 ( »e ri'.gii! '.aieiy, -> family 
wm1 i«u^l *«h an :«lc* that 
th^ir h«u*e in <iaa^»-r. whereupon 
thev l«-f> Th'-v ha.1 not » dor«» 
r'«U when Uw: l^otMinsr *• Xruck by 
ii^bioto^ dt iooljalittl. 

— Mr <liari.-* T ^uneit. of (luurltfio. 
M**. ha* on hi* farm a ben that, during 
a n r r t i  i h u m l ' - r * a *  h n » * i \ n g  a  
<i«wn ' bt< k«-o*. The lightning "tmck 
th»-»«. killiojf eiglit tbwn *tirring 
up th« old biro with tbe retuaioiog t hick* 
aoiiicvcbat, otbenriae doing no further 
flani&ce 

grnxl for the brain K would adTi«» 
n#-i?tiU»rin£ editor to procure a whale i»-

lately. 
THK F"?K Conntr JMLT I« IW RIBWL by s 

[V» Mouje* {taper aa a "damp, fetid hole, 
abounding with rata and recking witb 

na*H »•*»*'* 
A»« T 1.000 person* bare takes tbe 

uaaI aUiinenre pledge at tbe Dubuque 
< athflral within tbe te« d»yt preceding 
tlir ?th inst. 

I>T'BC«FT'E burglars called on Mr Mar
tin Bvrne the other evening while he was 

-  MUiiin#.*. /  — -  "  

| — Philip '/Argh r, a j »*ay from liorne iwi Uxhl twa/ fl,jOUi^ 
living <m Pvnrhon torn- i n rtH rnlc r him by. 
uiitt<3 »uir i<£ "D a ree«.-n? Sunday aAer-' . . - i ,». • GEOK'.K WII-UAMS, of Keokuk, fett 

'7l."»"» ',1,2 , r™ihe improTC-
ith w-veral Mend." when he »udd.«-; ment of tbe river at 8t- Oeneviere and 

noon 
head 
ting 
iy ewlaimwl " Well, frx*l ty <Mi," and 
shot hirn>-'lf dead. 

Will ie ,  an  cight-vear-old soo of Mr.O. 

t'aj»e Girardeau. 
THK Iowa City people Indijrnajitly deny 

the -t«>ry of the Chicago Tinut aboiit an 
.M Howard, of S«»iitb Lyme, ( onn.. with ; j(>wa ( mJin wttuig beat out of $2,000 
the aid of a laiider. climUd into a tree,; 1 . fc d 

then plavfull> called to hi* little oiftter to | aw»whleh 
(.hoot him She a* playfully rnn into the' Two gnkr. |iiwj uf the metier wlitcn 
hou»<', got a gun »landing there, and going j Ml la^t February have been found The 

( ' . » I t • A 1. . . . . n. l ^ t* i Tl. <• 1 ... • £~ l out again pointed it at hiiu and fired. The 
shot aevered the femoral artery and tbe 
Utile fellow Med t<> death. Q 

—A Newbury port <Ma*0 mail waa tbe 
victim ol a singular (oin< idenee the other 
night Whih pacing along the atreet a 

fragment* weighed s< venty-one and forty-
eight {founds re#pectivdy. 

THK Fairfield jail U »o fall that tbey 
talk of driving in *otne nails and hanging 
up the culprits so aa to make room for the 

buy exphided a common cracker ju*t lie- , com,tantly increasing nutnl»er. 
hind him. while at the name maUnt a| iJgmed Morriaon 

rotten Imnana. thrown from a neiglilciring j „ ,, ., ^ 
fnnt -top. -truck him on the hack «.f the j has made abid for the Presidency by keep-
head lie at onc e M-reatned : " I'm nhot! j Ing a large tank in front of his store filled 
I'm shot!" ami, taking a handful of the j with ice water all the summer. 
decaye«l fruit from hi, head, exhibited it j Two at,endjlIlU ftrriv<Hl at Dea Moines ilecayei 
to a horroratricken bjslander aa a ajiecl- I " ; . -i.„,i #w.,„ 
IM-.i of hia hraln,. A great crowd ^ 8,,AF- fr m 

i|e«l and a doctor wa* called, who aoon t Waahinjrfon, which Mere jiliwed in the 
ex pi 
all 

IIM 
I 
explained tbe matter to tbe satisfaction of j Des Moine* River at that point. 

IT U estimated that Hoott County will 
—Tl»e New York H,ui say* that Aaron ! prfMim.P y(.ttr 2,(KW,000 bushels of bar-

Mi, Ute ol Britoklyn, who wa- thought U» , ,d , a, ,CHst ^,000 
have la-en fatally «hot by a burglar nearly , ^;l * J 

a month ago, i* reeovering. One ol'the btJhhels than that of any previous year. 

B. F. ALJ.EN'* fkihirc AFFEC ts the prog
ress of Anita, Cass County, very material-

bullet* entered three Inches under the left 
ear, another on the right hide of the neck, 
ami a third clone to the loU-of the left ear. . , , h„ , n h<? rai|roa(l 

S<Hin alter'the burglar* e^-aped Iroin the ... . . .. 
bouse Mr Shule vomiU-d large <|uantities track is uncertain, ljeing owned by him. 

of blood and the physician* pronounced 
hi* caw fatal and refused to do anything 
Hut through ,Mrn. Shute\ entreaties on« 
<ii them gave her husband a dohe of u-Ay 
water and the bleeding was stop|»ed. The 
wounda were not dressed until «*ven the 
next evening, the |iii\>icians declining U> 
give UKCICHM pain Pi, aa they thought, a 
dying man. A few days ago Mr. Khute's 
right eye waa taken out. kiactly in the 
center ol the eye ball was a small bullet. 
The bullet, thai entered under the left ear 
broke off and carried liefore it a splinter 
from the Hpinal column aitoul. the ^i/.e of 
a pea. This hone was afterward found by 
the side of the lied. The second bullet, 
thai grazed the Iota- of Ihe left ear, went 
olili<|uely under the left eye and lodged 
la hiiid the pupil o| the right eye Since 
the removal of his right eye Mr. Hbute has 
almost recovered IIIH heafth mid lias been 
able to see much la-tter w ith bin left eye, 
which had long twen near sighted. 

PERSONAL AND UTKKABI, 

—The Toronto (llofr mentions the death 
of "Oen. F. I'. Hlair, who for a long time 
filled sue ceBsfully the office of Postiuastcr-
(iencral of the I nited States." 

- The wife and daughter of Hishop 
Cuuimins, of the Kel'onned Kpineopal 
Church, have (teen giving concerts at 
l.ulherville, Md., where they ar<- sfH-mling 
tin summer .Hcasou, to aid tn raising 1'uuda 
for the Hisliop's church in Haltiinorc. 

—-Ijitidls and Cari uth.of Vineland, have 
come, it Is said, to an amicable under
standing of their difficulties, and have 
agreed to forgive and forget. Mr l.andis 
has agreed to pay all of tht< excuse* 
growing out of the shooting, and Mr Car 
ruth has promised not to bring suit against 
him. It is intimated that the State will 
not let so serious a matu-r drop so quietly, 
but will bring the caae into court Mr. 
l.andis is said, however, to have taken 
his departure from Vineland, and nothing 
can lie done until he is found. 

— Ilerr Doppe, ol Boston, professor of 
music, has invented a curious method of 
learning to play the piano-tOrte. lie raises 
the piano by means of wooden blocks i 

BOM* of the bwtblacks of Pes Molnea 
having cut down their prices to two and a 
half cents a shine the flve-centera went for 
litem and thrashed them up to the old prices. 

I)KS MOI.VKS bricklayers complain that 
the incessant rains this summer have 
played particular sinaflh with their busi
ness and have spoiled many thousands of 

brick. 
THKRK are now over 300 men employed 

on the Capitol at De* Moines, and the 
next legislature, when it meets next win
ter, will see the first story nearly com-
pleted. 

A CASK of wholesale poisoning occurred 
at Keokuk the other evening. Ten per. 
sons who had partaken of ice-cream frozen 
in a freezer lined witii tin and xinc re
lieved themaelvea of all bilious proclivi-

ties. 
TUB Htate paper* are loudly declaiming, 

in the interest of regular tradesmen and 
advertisers, against the peddlers who are 
roaming up and down the country roadt 
seeking those from whom they might steal 
something. 

THOMAS BARNES was recently drowned 
a few miles below Burlington while swim
ming a horse lu the river near the Cas
cade. He was thrown into the water, and 
during the struggle was struck on the 
head by tbe horse's hoof, rendering him 
insensible, and dragging him under the 
•urface. 

A< < "KI>INO to the equalization of the 
valuation of the taxable property of the 
city tif Dee Moines by the Board of Equal
ization of the City Council, the total 
valuation was |4,T0ti,'iU8. Tbe County 
Board of Supervisors reduced this valua
tion 10 per cent., leaving it stand $4.-
865,(K14 

A i.irrut girl, seven year* old, daughter 
of 11. T Blair, of Harlan, Shelby County, 
w as bitten in the leg by a rattlesnake while 

Ateieat CaTe-DwelUag» la Arisen. 

! In the bluffs of Beaver Creek, a small 
i stream tributarr to the Rio \ CTO^, and 
! about thrre mil** distant in a northerlydi-

wtion from Camp Verde. Arizona, are 
about fiftv walled caves of various sizes, 

; oo> e the fodintplare ot some prehistoric 
people of whom the pre*tct Indian tribes 
at tli*: loca'itv have no knowledge or tra-
ditioD.". At this point the river ffiikes a 

„ bend, the chonl tf which is nerhsps an 
eighth of a mile long The walls * 
yfciimT calcarf>ua nx*-k and about 100 ic<*t 
higii These cave# arc from five to tw enty 
feel in depih. The uiouths arc c l<ij-e<l by 
mason work of stone aiid cement still in a 
go<>d state "f preservation. The larger 
caven are divided by wood and stone par
titions and floors into numenius small 
apartments where it would seem that this 
strange people parsed yeans of doubt and 
fear, threatened bv famine within and by 
cruel }*ersecutiofi and torture from a be-
sieeing enemy w ithout. 

Tlie lower caves are about ten feet from 
the bottom of the clift, and may be en
tered with some difficulty bv climbing the 
projecting i»>inis of the blufi". 1 he larger 
one can l»e reached only by ladders, which 
have at N-st a precarious f<jot-hold on nar
row ledges, along which the explorer must 
feel bis way with the utmost care some 
thirty yard* at a height of forty and fifty 
feet, from which a careless htep might 
precipitate him upon a mass of rocks l>e-
low. A solid masonry wall two feet thick, 
with a curved front about thirty feet wide 
and fully as high, has been built on the 
natural floor of the rave, sixty feet above 
the stream at the foot of the clifl. The 
wall is bastioned, evidently to afford a 
flank defense, and has what appears to be 
a sentry-box of masonry protecting the 
single entrance at the center and base of 
the wail. The top of the wall forms a par
apet, rising three feet frbove the upper 
floor, and w ithin four feet of the natural 
roof of the cave. Loop-holes, which may 
have served either for observation or de
fense. occur at regular intervals at the base; 
of the parapet. 

Having climbed with some difficulty 
about thirty feet of tlevrit, we reached the 
lower ledge, scarcely two feet high, along 
which we w orked our way with the utmost 
care to the foot of the first ladder, ascend
ing which we were on the second ledge, 
from which another ladder of uncertain 
strenglh led us to the entrance ot the 
cave. Passing a narrow doorway at a 
right angle with the main wall, we entered 
a small chamber, from which a man-hole 
admit led us through the ceiling to an 

^apartment of irregular, rectangularshape, 
aisiut twelve feet square and seven feet 
high. The roof is of natural rock, aa is 
mont of the fbior; that jiortion. however, of 
the latter which covers the lower apart
ment Ix-ing of large cotton-wood timtiers 
covered with rushes or small brush, over 
which is a layer of cement. The timbers 
used in this and other rooms of the struct
ure were cut with stone hatchets, and are 
evidently very ancient. From this cave 
are two exits beside the one referred to, 
one on either side, through which we 
craw led on our hands and knees to larger 
rooms of various sizes honeycombed lie-
hind rtds wall, which protects three irreg-
ular tiers of cells. Nearly all are dark, 
and the roofs, without exception, are 
blackened by smoke. 

A deposh of bat lime covers the floors 
to a depth of tenor twelve inches. I)ig-

f;ing through this we unearthed many 
ragments of pottery, which subsequent 

comparison proved to be identical in ma
terial and workmanship with that found 
later in old ruins of Ton to Basin and else
where in Arizona, as well as with the pot-
tery still manufactured by the Moquis and 
Zunis. 

Directly alw.ve the caves, and on nearly 
every commanding noint near Beaver 
Creek and the Kio Verde, are ruins of 
r.tonc dwellings built without cement, and 
of such materials as could be adapted 
without cutting to the rough walls, which 
appear to have been a proba tion from the 
arrows of their foes rather than from the 
weather. We found no evidence that 
the^e or other dwellings in Arizona had 

I been roolcd, though it would seem that 
the people who occupied them must have 
had some protection against the scorching 
rays of an almost tropical sun 

That tlieie were the dwellings of the 
cave people in peaceful times i* quite cer-
tain, and that their occupants were to some 
exteut agricultural is shown by the many 

| irrigating ditches and canals ^called by 
' the Mexicans arn/uiat) found in the vicin

ity ol lii is and other of the pvfMoi vifjog in 
my parts of Arizona and New Mexico. 
>1 latum C. Manning, in Harper'» Mag-

placed under Ihe legs U» such a height ; . 
that when the player sits on the ordinary •lie was *»'kl'>g through the garden late-
music stool he has to hold his bunds on a | ly- 'limb commenced spelling very 
level with his eyes in order to reach thr 
keys. Ilerr l>oppe thinks this is tbe true 
position in which to cultivate and acquire 
strength and delicacy of touch. He ha« 
many pupils, and some Americans study. 
ing under his direction write from Berlin 
that lie has found the v ery secret of Liszt's 
wonderful |>ower on the piano. 

—An extensive printing house, supplied 
with fm ililies for stereotyping arid print-
ing book* upou a hirgc scale, and which 
is intended to Kive employment to nearly 

workmen, has lieen established in the 
village of House's Point, N Y , on th« 
Canadian line The peculiarity of this 
enterprise consists in the fact that House's 
I oint is a very small village, with no iuformcd .however, that there is noevi-
trade to SJM uk ol, ami that the ow ners of 

rapidly and thr child was immediately 
heavily dosed with whisky, and common 
soda was bound on the bite, the applica
tion l«?ing changed every half hour. The 
little girl recovered. 

THK Governor has offered a reward of 
$500 for the arrest and delivery to Uie 
proper authorities of each of the {>eraoas 
engaged in the murder of Francis Las-
saux. who was killed ut Cre-toti last 
month. It will lie remcmliered that a man 
who was SUS|M»( W«d of his murder killed 
himself.just as he was aUiut to lie captured, 
some two weeks ago. The Governor i* 

the printing house are Canadian?, who 
have set up their establishment on Amer
ican soil in cojiM*qucnce of provisions ut 
law in regard to copyrights which give 
American publishers an advauUtge over 
Canadians in the reprinting of Knglish 
1 looks for the Canada market. In Canada 
no Knglish Isxik can lie rcprlnte i without 
the jiermission of the author, whose copy
right extends to Ihe Dominion , while in 
the I'nited States publishers can reprint 
any Knglish liook and send it into Canada 
for sale on pa\ ing a duty of JH J cent, 
which is id|fi-i lcd for the benefit of the 
author. The Canadian publishers who 
have hx-ated in House's Point think it 
cucaper to print their Imok* in this coun
try and way 12 |>er cent, than 10 deal di
rectly with the English author*. 

deuce to establish the suicide's guilt, and 
if he was engaged in it he must have had 
an accomplice. 

J. A. MCEI.WAIS waa up at Oaage tbe 
other day, working around a machine, 
and took off his mat and vest, the latter 
having in it a valuable gold watch, which 
came up missing. A hired man at work 
for the farmer who had purchased the 
harvester was suspected, but indignantly 
declared his entire innocence. That even
ing, however, he started to go home, oo 
the excuse that he wuntKl to get some clean 
clothes, and, in attempting to cross Hot k 
Creek, was drowned. When the lsKiy was 
found the watch was found on him, and 
Mr. McElwain haa received it by expreea. 

American Paras. 

The great improvements that have 
taken place in transportation, which make 
it pos-dble for the w heat of Iowa and Cal
ifornia to compete in the Knglish markets 
with that raised on the Atlantic sealioard 
and which place Iowa in coni]*etition w ith 
New England, operated b» specialize 
farming The large farmer of to-day 
rais' s fewer kinds on his fartn than did 
the small farmer the last century. This 
s|>ecializatioii allows the use at higher 
appliances and the use of capital as the 
former system could not. The true farms 
have doubtless grown in size on the aver
age. The earlv settlers of necessity could 
till but small farms The tax list of Long 
Island lor the years between 1H75 and 1(J85 
shows that in nine Knglish towns the aver
age land-holding was about twenty-two 
acre*, aud iu the live Dutch towns about 
thirty seven acres, or for the whole four
teen towns it was twenty five and one-
third acres, and at thittimc over 90 per 
cent, of the lax pavers were landholders. 
The national census of 1**0 enumerates 

farms, only per cent, of 
whii b were less than ten acres, and more 
more than half of the whole number con
tained over fifty a< res. The cash value of 
the farms, implements and live stoek was 
placed at upward of $ 11,000,000,000, and 
the tof.nl estimated value of all the farm 
produetioiiM st about $2.44?},000.000. Of 
the l«,r>00,000 persons " engaged in all 
classes of occupation," 6,000,(MX) were en
gaged in agriculture. We have absolutely 
no statistics of the agriculture of the colo. 
nies at the time of the Hevolutiwn, there
fore the actual figures of progress cannot 
he given, and we refrain from estimates. 
—Prqf, W.H. JfretMr, »rt Hsrper'tMaga-

Aoor.ni KODA, of Rochester, N. Y., 
!o»t a black-and-tan dog a few weeks ago' 
and. until the 4th, could discover no trace 
of his fate. On the day mentioned, how 

( ever, an ice-house a few rod* from Mr. 
, Iloda'g house was ojiened. and outwalked 
j or rather roiled, what wiw left of Mr! 
j Hoda's dog Almost four weeks to a day 
j the dog had been imprisoned in his irv 

dungeon, and when released he was unable 
to stand upon hia legs. He was fed in 

I small quantities and. by decrees, seems to 
j J* regaining strength The little leJlow 

has demonstrated the fact that a dug can 
live four weeks without food. How far 
the ice went toward prolonging life is a 
part of the problem that cannot be solved. 

8MMR ui Incident# of tbe Reeent 
French Floodta* 

The Pari* Journal mentic^j an extraor
dinary episode. At the extremity of a lit. 
tie village was a small holding, occupb-} 
bv a farmer, his wife and three children 
The village generally had been warned in 
time of the inroad of the waters, and 
been able to .save themselves, but the u? 
happy fanner and his family were sur 
prised by the inundation. Awakened tv 

the rush of tbe water, they climbed, hali-
naked, to the roof of the stable. Here th. 
mother, shivering in the cold, attache! 
herself by a rope to the chimney, whi;. 
she held convulsively an infant at tl,.; 

breast. The father, with his two littl,-
girls on his shoulders, held on to a prop* 
tion of the roof. The unfortunafcecreatun-. 
livid with cold and fear, and not having 
even the strength to cry out, felt the waif, 
giving way under them from the foree 
the H(KH1. and awaited death. At last tw-, 
heroic soldiers, mounting a bank and car 
rving torches, approached the farm. At 
tfie very moment of their arrival all gav. 
way, and the wails, in falling in, forme ! 
a kind of pit, which engulfed the unfor 
tunate beings—those who had been in 
such peril and those who came to sav<: 

them. 
The correspondent of the Figaro relat. -

the following sad scenes: "The resets-
of the inmates of the lunatic asylum ,t 
Toulouse was a peculiarly difficult ai: ; 

horrible task. The lunatics did not under 
stand the danger, and fought violent . 
with thf»*e who tried to save them. (Jn<-
old woman danced with joy; she was U<-. 
lighted with the sight of the rising flood-
ami shouted: 'Water, water! Thank 
God, I shall lie able to take a bath!' <>;i 
the other hand, another lunatic, a midd]<. 
aged man, ran about crying: 'I don t 
want any more water! I have had enough 
bathing! Give me some fire! tire! fire!' 
Many of the |>oor inmates were drowned, 
owing to their resistance. ... At ODe 
of the windows of the hospital a man and 
his wife were found clinging to the iron 
bar* Home gallant fellow9 in a punt, 
among them M. De Belcastel, tried to 
break in the outer door, but failed. They 
then succeeded in wrenching out one of 
the bars of the w indow, and threw up a 
rope to the two prisoners. The waters 
were now rising at a rapid rate. In the 
fright of the moment the man and woman 
got out of the window without fastening 
themselves with the rope, and the next 
second they were caught by the flood and 
washed awny. The men in the punt suc
ceeded in saving the woman as ahe was 
sinking, but the man was lost. 

"One of the waifs was a showman's van, 
which was surprised by the Garonne at the 
village fete and carried down to Toulouse, 
scarcely injured. The company inhabit
ing it had not time to escajie from their 
itinerant dwelling. An unfortunate watch
dog chained to the axle was battered al
most into a pulp. All the ' traps' wt^e 
stowed away in baskets covered with tar
paulin, which served as beds to the 
drowned players, and came out fresh and 
gaudy in the midst of the wrecked objects 
heajM-d about for transportation to tbe 
Mayoralty. A little girl, supposed to haw 
been a dancer, had not washed her face on 
going to bed. and the vermilion wgs 
Bright as if baked in fast colors upon l:|r 
ghastly cheek. The female giant, with ft 
pair of artificial legs, to which her fuel 
were strapped, waa in her tinsel crovm 
and dress of crimson cotton velvet. Sha 
and her husband had probably sat up late 
and were only thinking of divesting them
selves of flieir finery when a wave swift 
over the plain, and in its recoil drew th<8n 
into the central current. 

"At St. Gaudens a Newfoundland dbg 
saved in succession twelve persons, dasfe* 
ing into the rushing torrent bravely, bait 
making the attempt the thirteenth time tM 
poor animal was drowned." 

A letter to the Paris Journal says that at 
St.Jorry nothing remained but a few walto; 
eighty people had perished amongst tilt 
ruins; all the population turned out to 
meet Marshal MacMahon; some of the 
women had on regimental trousers, and 
some of the men appeared in petticoats. 
" You imagine, perhaps, that this popul*. 
tion had given itself up to despair. Ak, 
yes! Every one is shoutingand laughing, 
and would even sing were they not re
strained by respect for the authoritiijs. 
The arrival of the Marshal is for them * 
grand fete, and they hardly remember tbs 
inundation. An old peasant said to 11119: 
' How unfortunate it is that we should 
have forgotten to hang out our flags!' The 
Marshal is quite at home in the midst of 
the peasants, and I saw the tears 
stream down his cheek* as a poor 
woman related how she had lort 
|ier mother and her child." At Castelstnw 
>in, which has suffered frightfully, " tlw 
Joy is greater even than that at St. Jof» 
ry." An immense heap of masonqr 
represents 400 houses. "This town wits 
caught while it slept, The family ot 
a baker having no time to escape, tl|* 
father got on the roof of the house, arid 
the w ife, with twins at the breast, ei*. 
barked in 11 washing-tub. The tub so<U 
dashed against a tree and was upset. TIM 
woman, who had lashed her childrffe 
round her neck, clung to a branch of tip 
the tree; she tried to get OH it, but in vail, 
and, feeling the brauch giving way, slM 
untied the twins from around her ne<|t 
and, attaching them to the frail rati, mailt 
a sign of the cross, let go the branch an|d 
w-ent down. (The children wen; saved,) 
The scene was w itnessed by a man in ft 
tree, who had managed to rescue the bod^f 
of his intended wife from the flood; lw 
held her in his arms all night, but in tltf 
morning his limbs were benumbed and sl»0 
slipped from his grasp. At 10 o'clock 1 
walked through the streets of Toulouse, 
and, by my faith, the town is right gay. 
The desolation of yesterday has passi# 
away and the people, whose faces wcij$ 
several yards long yesterday, are going t|9 
dance at the balls this evening." All tlti 
.vork of clearing away the ruins is left to 
the soldiers, the jwople showing all tltfl 
resignation and fatalism of Mohammed
ans. 

—George A. Newman, a riTer-drivcf* 
w hile at work on logs in the Androsco* 

f in Hiver, a few rods above LewisU# 
'alls. Me., recently, lost his balance. teB 

into the river and was curried river Well 
Pitch, where the water is precipitated ov<(f 
a tall of at least thirty feet, and it is tin# 
roughest and inoat dangerous part ot tli{0 
fal Is After goingover th is foaming cataru«A; 
he hud strength and presence of mind '0 
swim to a small island lxdow, where 
was taken up in an insensible conditio^ 
On examination by physicians no serioUt 
injury was discovered, and Mr. Newman 
returned to duty again in a few days. 

—A few days ago the daughter of a gen
tleman residing in Squog, Me., waa clean
ing her canary bird's cage when its ill* 
mate escaped and flew out into the yank 
Her exclamation of surprise started up »' 
large Newfoundland dog owned by tl# 
family, which ran out, and suddenly pul^ 
ting his paw upon the bird, which ha|f 
alighted U{*>n a small shrub, bore it tn thft 
grou nd, holdingitthcreuntil it wascaughl 
uninjured and returned to im cage. 
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